
carefully consider approving
the resolution.

He later said it is a great
way to lend support to a
worthwhile endeavor.

“It was just a show of sup-
port for a citizen who is doing
good work in another country,”
he explained. “It is a goodwill
gesture and an opportunity
for the city to reach out be-
yond our four square miles to
the rest of the world.

“It is not a situation where
they have not asked us for any
money or support; they simply
asked us to take an interest.”

Dauti-Heilman, who just
returned from a Nov. 1-18 trip
to take more supplies to the
Stanterg School, said the
quest to help began after be-
ing convinced that she had to
do something to help in the
wake of devastation from the
war in Kosovo that ended in
1999.

Her efforts included meet-
ing with many high ranking
officials in Kosovo and the
Minister of Education, Rex-
hep Osmani, who promised
her to look in to releasing any
possible funds for the new
construction on her former
school. Construction on the
first phase of the new school
building got under way in
spring.

“It was my best birthday
present ever,” she said.

“This year, I did have with
me letters, pictures and art-
work from Austin students
with 400 pounds of supplies,”
she said, noting that much of
the supplies that she sent
over the summer to deliver
them myself once I got there.
“Each day I went to the school
I had treats for everyone so it
was quite fun to see them
smile, laugh and enjoy being

kids.  I did have with me a let-
ter for the Sister School with
the EISD and the Trepca
School signed by (Superinten-
dent) Dr. Nola Wellman.
When I delivered it to them
they all cheered for five min-
utes.”

For her next trip, she
hopes to have a backpack for
each student along with more
much-needed supplies.  

“I hope that we will have
enough to buy winter
shoes/boots for each student
since the weather can be quite
harsh in that mountainous
area,” she said. “Since the new
school will be finished by the
next school year, I would like
to furnish each classroom
with the computer.”

Her dream also includes
providing  a TV/DVD set with
projector in the main area of
the school,   sports supplies;
English language lab, books
for each child and more to fur-

nish a school library and the
local town library destroyed
completely during the war.

“Being a Westlaker myself,
I enjoy the best life in the best
environment possible to live
and raise my family,” she said.
“Giving back to my communi-
ty has been my top priority
since I am a full-time commu-
nity volunteer.  For my hus-
band and I, it is very impor-
tant to show by example to
our two boys how to become
good and productive citizens.”

For more information, visit
www.main.org/400voices or
call 328-7028.
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400 Voices prompts West Lake Hills to reach out abroad
continued from Page 2

fun to do and provides them with
a break from what they have to
think about every day is pretty
great.”

More than 20 area foster chil-
dren were able to attend the
Thursday morning performance.
The names of the children who at-
tended, as well as the name of the

foster organization involved were
not available for publication for se-
curity and privacy reasons. Echols’
mother, Travis County 126th civil
district court judge Darlene Byrne,
helped facilitate the activity. 

“My mother handles a lot of
Child Protective Services cases
and we were able to pull it off be-
cause of her contacts,” Echols said. 

Echols said she came up with
the idea of including the foster chil-

dren by watching the movie “Nev-
erland” and realizing that J. M.
Barrie, the author of “Peter Pan:
the Story of Peter and Wendy,” in-
vited orphans to his first showing.

“It is so fun to be able to do the
play for kids, especially a play like
this that is fueled by fantasy,” said
Andrew Butler, who plays Mr.
Darling in the WHS production. 

Fellow actress Miranda
Atwell, who played an Indian in

the children’s presentation,
agreed.

“Kids pretty much provide you
with instant feedback,” she said.
“You know in a second when they
are interested and when they are
bored.”

Echols hopes to start a tradi-
tion of including foster children in
WHS play productions. “I would
like to keep the idea going and
pass it along to my successors,” she

said.
The WHS production held per-

formances in the Ninth Grade
Center Black Box Theater Nov. 16-
19. It starred Johnson Brock as Pe-
ter, Lauren Gabel as Wendy, Gary
Jaffe as Captain Hook and was di-
rected by Michael Harlan.

continued from Page 1

Westlake High School student production takes J.M. Barrie’s ‘Peter Pan’ to new heights

Questions? Comments? Contact Dane Ander-
son at danderson@westlake-picayune.com

Questions? Comments? Contact Ed Allen at
eallen@westlake-picayune.com
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in 5 cents of the mandatory
$1.50 property tax cap. Many
of those districts resort to
fund balances to cover bud-
get deficits. 

“A lot of people think
there is enough money in the
system to educate four mil-
lion kids,” said Robert Dur-
kee, Eanes school board pres-
ident. “A lot of people think
we aren’t even close. Every
school district is different –
every student is different.
But when we have to start
reducing teachers in increas-
ing class sizes as we have
been, it is increasingly diffi-
cult to give our students the
best education we can.”

“I don’t  think the
Supreme Court decision is
going to hinder us, but I don’t
know how much help it will
be,” said Nola Wellman, su-
perintendent of the Eanes
school district. “The question
is – where do we think our
students need to be? If we de-
fine adequacy as a high level
of education where our stu-
dents can compete nationally
and internationally, then the
funding for education we are
providing in Texas is not ad-
equate.”

Wellman doesn’t think the
door is closed on the issue of
adequacy. 

“Adequacy and efficiency
are issues that are going to
be debated by states all over
the country,” she said. “It is
the same as defining any oth-
er issue. If you are looking for
transportation, a tricycle
works. But it isn’t going to
get you where you want to go,
and it isn’t going to get you

anywhere very fast.”
Still, local education ex-

perts agree that the Supreme
Court decision with its short
July 1 deadline will provide
motivation for needed
changes.

“I think it is a big step for-
ward in resolving the school
finance crisis,” said Eanes
school board member Clint
Sayers. “This ruling has pro-
vided the Texas Legislature
with a golden opportunity to
both revamp the state’s prop-
erty tax structure and to in-
stitute a long-term method
for funding K-12 public edu-
cation at levels, which will
provide our children with the
knowledge and skills neces-
sary to compete globally.”

Perry has appointed a 24-
member Texas Tax Reform
Commission headed by John
Sharp charged with lowering
property taxes and overhaul-
ing the school finance sys-
tem.

“Our job is to find a way to
lower property taxes signifi-
cantly – by at least 50 cents
and develop a replacement
platform for school finance
that with grow with our econ-
omy and student population.
I have no doubt we can ac-
complish that goal and pro-
vide something to the Legis-
lature that meets the
Supreme Court deadline.”

Perry intends to have the
TTRC recommendations
available for the Legislature
to consider when it meets in
special session, according to
Governor’s Office spokesper-
son Kathy Walt.

EISD officials see ruling as key 1st step
continued from Page 1

their bedroom,” she said.
Bryant said the third and

most likely final proposal
would cover design standards
and the process for request-
ing residential curb cuts.

“There is really nothing in
place in regards to curb de-
sign,” she said.

Bryant said action from
the commission is possible at
the meeting but added that
all changes must be approved
by the city council before tak-
ing effect.

In January, the commis-
sion plans to discuss pro-
posed changes in building
height definition to make the
existing ordinance more un-
derstandable

Bryant said copies of all
the new ordinances and
changes are available on the
city’s Web site, www.cityofrol-
lingwood.com.

The commission meets at
7 p.m. on the first Thursday
of each month at City Hall.

Questions? Comments? Contact Lauren 
Hutton at lhutton@westlake-picayune.com

Rollingwood eyes new design standards
continued from Page 1

Questions? Comments? Contact Dane Ander-
son at danderson@westlake-picayune.com
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*you could lose weight WITHOUT CRAVINGS?
*your plan was customized by a DOCTOR?

*your COST was LESS than most commercial programs?
If so, call today for a Free Consultation:  371-9885

Would You Start a
WEIGHT LOSS Program if...

Teresa E. Boehm, M.D. Amanda J. DuPont, M.D.
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